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LOCAL RENEWABLES MEETING AND SUPRASSING DEMAND

2015 Wind: 40 million kWh/yearSolar: 21 mill. kWh/year 

Solar: 49 million kWh/year 

Solar: 70 million kWh/year 

2025

2035

60.9 mill. kWh/year

58.01 mill. kWh/year

53.7 mill. kWh/year

Wind: 40 million kWh/year

Wind: 40 million kWh/year

Municipal Renewable eneRgy utilities
Local utility districts that produce their own 
power through renewable energy infrastructures

Revenue geneRation
Once renewable power production 
exceeds demand, excess power can 
be sold back to the grid.

Flexibility FoR land use decisions
With new profits flowing into local general funds, California
municipalities can reduce their dependence on sales tax 
revenue from large footprint retail developments.

a Case study heRcules Municipal utility

sources: Research conducted as part of studio course (La 201: ecological Factors in Landscape architecture) by andrea Gaffney, tim Mollette-Parks, Maya Baraona, erin O’Mahoney Cubbison,  Nicholas Curtis, Robert d. Lemon, Francesca Francia, Chris Fullmer

LaNd-use tRansFoRMations

Keys to reshaping an existing local power district in the east Bay 
into a producer and seller of renewable energy

LiNK ReNeWaBLe PROduCtiON tO LaNd use, deNsities aNd LOt COveRaGeaNaLyZe sPatiaL POteNtiaL FOR 
ReNeWaBLe eNeRGy PROduCtiON

CONseRvatiON stRateGies FaCiLitate LOCaL eLeCtRiCity 
PROduCtiON suRPLus, WhiCh CaN Be sOLd BaCK tO the GRid

eMPhasiZe ReNeWaBLes tO CustOMeRs (saMPLe BiLL)

CiviC use 
Building footprint:
12, 312 ft2

average Consumption: 
29,013 kwh/yr
suitable Rooftop area 
(80 %): 9,850 ft2

energy Production 
based on suitable  
Rooftop area:  
240,462 kwh/yr
% of energy
Consumption 
Met by solar: 82%

(not including conservation)

COMMeRCiaL use 
Building footprint: 
70,000 ft2

average Consumption: 
2,186,528 kwh/yr
Lot coverage (80 %): 
9,850 ft2

energy Production 
based on suitable 
Rooftop area: 
1,366,560 kwh/yr
% of energy 
Consumption Met 
by solar: 62%

(not including conservation)

ResideNtiaL use 
density: 
10 units per acre
single family homes, 
uniform heights
average Consumption: 
2,186,528 kwh/yr
Lot coverage  (70 %): 
12,629 ft2

energy Production: 
1,366,560 kwh/yr
surplus energy 
produced: 36%

(not including conservation)

256 acres of solar panels (0.4 square miles) will 
provide enough electricity to meet demands in 
2015 for hercules’ three-watershed region

1 sq. 
mile

Final phasing of solar Pv panel 
implementation in 2035

hercules

san Pablo Bay

diffusion of solar panels across study area

1 sq. 
mile hercules

san Pablo Bay

MaKiNG the CONNeCtiON 
how Municipal Renewable eneRgy utilities can 
tRansFoRM land use policies

With new monies in municipal funds, cities gain flexibility to implement policies that 
are not beholden to generating sales tax revenues from large footprint land uses.

Hercules Municipal utility

conservation: Where you stand
HMu customers have met 80% of their potential energy conservation.
You have met 85% of your efficiency potential, resulting in a $20 savings this month.

renewable energy incentives
HMu continues to provide incentives for customers who wish to install renewable 
energy production at their home or business. Visit the resource center this saturday 
for a how-to session on photo-voltaic panel installation.

Hercules leading 
the Way on renewables

MeMBeR 12094837
JaNe Reddy
124 RedWOOd Way
heRCuLes, Ca 94547

     dates    aMOuNt due
eLeCtRiC  seRviCe   1/1/2025—1/31/2025 $32.25

      aMOuNt eNCLOsed

    PReviOus BaLaNCe   $34.52
         PayMeNt ReCeived
         thaNK yOu

stateMeNt FOR PeRiOd eNdiNG 1/31/2025

independent. reneWable

california statewide 
electricity production

Hercules
electricity production

additional revenues can stabilize municipal budgets and allow greater 
leverage in land use negotiations, enabling more compact, sustainable 
development.

additional revenues can help initiate funding for projects that contribute to 
the reinvestment in low impact, energy-producing development.

additional revenues can fund infrastructure improvements that will enhance 
the municipality’s sustainable efforts by reducing its ecological impacts.

additional revenues can fund conservation efforts.  Land use negotiations 
leveraged by fund stability can create a greater presence for conservation at 
the planning level.

NeGOtiatiON iNFRastRuCtuRe CONseRvatiONRedeveLOPMeNt

solar
34%

Wind
66%

Renewable
energy

8%

Natural
gas

30%

imports
22%

Nuclear
11%

Coal
16%Large

hydro
13%

deveLOP ReNeWaBLe eNeRGy PROduCtiON PatteRNs Based ON LaNd use tyPes

10 units per acre

70% lot coverage

Minimized solar  
access

10 units per acre

70% lot coverage

Maximized solar  
access

15 units per acre

50% lot coverage

Maximized solar  
access

n

ResideNtiaL PLaNNiNG aNd its LiNK tO sOLaR Pv eNeRGy PROduCtiON


